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*THE CANAIDIAN DAY -STAR.

1' arn the light of tho Nvorld."
"Proch tho Gospel to evcry croature."1-JEsus.

JULYe 1862.

THE NATURE 0F THE 110LY SPLRIT'S WORIK.

That the lloly Spirit may be resistcd is evident from Scrip-
ture, from observation anci fromn experience. Stephen 'when ad-
dressing his unbelieving countrynien, his kinsmen according to
the flesh, charged them with this crime of' crimes when lie said,
"Ye stiff-necked and uncircumeised in heart and cars, 'ye do ai-

wýays reiist the lloly Ghost: as your fathers did so do ye." Ever
since that tinie multitudes who have heard flic Spirit's testixnony,
and been plied 'with the influences, and cloquent, urgent pleadings
of this Divine agent, have resisted his entreaties. Those 'Who
believe that the Holy Spirit is irresistible, have wrong views of
the nature of his work, thc nature of man, thc nature of couver-
sion, and thc nature of God's moral goverament. The popular
objections whidh are adduced by Calvinists against the doctrine o?
resistible grace, shew very clearly that they do not distinguish tue
kingdom o? niatter and plîysical forces, froni the kingdoin of mind
a-ad inducements, or motives.

Profe3sor Guthirie in bis excellent lecture on thc woi'. of the
Holy Spirit, disposes in a niasterly inanner of thre very conîmon
objections to thc resistible nature of thc Spirit's work, which we
shail bore give, as tlîey are at once interesting, instructive, and
convincing. ý

Il st. Ilere are two nien sitting under the saine sermon, on thc
sanie fori, ini precisely thc sanie circumstances. One is converted,
the other is not. How is this ? I mught deny that any two men
eau bc ini precisely thc sanie circumstances, or that thc saine mian
could be in precisely thc sanie state for two minutes in succession;
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but I will net take this ground, for it might be accepted as au
admission that the will is bound in the adamantine chain of a
philosophical necessity. I prefer to answer the question by asking
another: How is it, that of two persons in the same political, as-
sembly, under the same influence, in apparently the self-sanie cir-
cumstances, one becomes a political convert, while the other does
not ? The true answer in both cases is, THE WILL 18 PREE. And
if' this be sufficient te explain the latter case, without calling into
requisition the theory of a direct and irresistiblè toucli, why is
there such stumbling astonishunent feit in the case of the former?
The truth is, the one believes because the Holy Spirit has per.
:suaded him te believe; the other remains in unhelief because lie
,chooses se te do; whlle te ascribe the difference inb absolute and
trnqualfecI terms te God, is incensiderately te ascribe te him
flot only the faith of the formier but the unbelief of the latter.

Our Calvinistie brethreu eften ask, To which do yotz aseribe the
difference between these twe opposite resuts-te Goci or te ma
and se far dictate te us the reply as te demand that it àhalI be
éither one er the other of these two words IlGod"' or I a,
'without qualification, hesitation, or reserve. Now, wé take leaýe
te, tell sucli reasoners, first, that we reserve te ourselves the right to
answer questions in our own way; and secondly, that thete are here
two distinct questions preposed te us, which, therefore, lVe will aÎiý
swer the one before the other. The first is, What is thé ultiniaW
cause of the believer's faith ? te which, of course, we reply, Fréô
and severeign grace through the agency of God the Spirit. The
.second is, XVhat is the ultimate cause of the unbeliever's unbelief ?
te which we reply, lis own rebel wi11. If our brethren stili insist
on amalgamating or welding these twe distinct questions inte a
composite one, te which they insist on a unique and categorical
answer, such nnswer we must simply refuse; and, nlong with s 'uch
refusai, we will further demand, in the name of fairness and con-
sistency, that they will give such a reply as they would exact from
us, and perempterily answer either in the word " God " or the
word Ilmnan." In this case, of course, their answer will be IlGod,"
witli the devout view of xnagnifying the sovereignty of lis grace;
but at what, expense is this honour yielded te the Most iEfigh ?
At the tremendous expense of making him, at the sanie tume, te
the sanie extent, and in the sanie sense, the Almig&ty cause of the
sinner's unbelief !

2nd. Again, it is objccted that we make man stronger tlum Glod,
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aud thereby arraign omnipotence itself. The simple answer to this
8illy and senseless objection is, that omnipotence lias nothing te do
with the matter. It were as wise to represent God as regulating the
planets byperquasion, as it is te speak of his converting a soui by
omnipote. The peculiatrity of' the Spirit's work ig this:
'whereas God the Father's part in the scheme of mercy was te sus-
tain~ the riglits of Peity, send the Son, and superintend the 'whole
plan, this, inplying ne intervention of creature-wills, is irresttibly
aecomplished; and whereas God the Son's work wns te make atone-
ment-aiseindependent ofcreature-wills-this, too, lias been irist-
ibly accomplished; but the Spirit's work being te bring this salva-
tien in contact with rebel souls, in such a way as te offer no violence
te their wills, here is a province with which the element of mere
omnipotence lias nothing whatever te do-a province in which the
Holy Spirit deals with man as an agent will-cndowed and free.
How rational then te expeet, in the different phases of human
conduet in response te the Spirit's working, varieties, anomalies,
and mysteries of iniquity, the true explanation of which every
medest and right-minded man ouglit to bc content te postpone tilt
the day of the revelation of God's righteous judgment, when the
secrets of ail men shall be judged accordîng te the gospel.

3rd. And finally, it is objected that te make the Spirit's influ-
enice resistible, ia to detract from the glory of his work. We re-
tort the charge : It is the irresistible theory that truly detracts
from the moral glory of the Spirit's work. To employ a simple
illustration: Here is a rebel arniy, and here are two ways in which
it may be disarmed, say, which. la the most glorious ? One is te
rout them, or put themdown by a superier force; the other ia this:
A venerable citizen or statesman faces the rebel host lu the wild-
est tumult ef its power; he looks forth on it, like the sun on a
turbid sea; and before the weiglit of bis character, the strength of
bis arguments, the genial power of bis kindness, and the moral
majesty of bis mien, their tumnituous fury subsides inte a calm.
Ir- the name of ail the moralities, 1 ask, which of these descrip-
tions of influence is the more giorious and auguat? If the former
be imposing, is not the latter a truc instance o? the morally sub-
lime? Sueli is a feeble illustration of the moral glery o? the
Spirif's work as lie moves in miglit and linninjesty over the souls
of men, and without using one element of force, or deing violence
to a single will, ýcouverts Sauls inte Pauls, persecutors iute preacli-
,ers, and hell-hnunted seuls into "lhabitations o? God."
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THE ATONEMENT.
INTRODUCTORY.

The doctrine respecting the propitiation of Jesus Christ is one
of the most important doctrines of Christianity. Take it away,
and you strip the religion of Jesus of its glorious peculiarity, emas-
culate its power, denude it of its beauty and reduce it to a more
system of Deism. It is the key-stone in the arcli of Christian
truth. It is the sun in the liglit of which the other doctrines of
the Christian system are distinctly seen, from which they derive
their value and their importance. But for the atonement indeed,
there would be no doctrine respecting repentance or faith, or par-
don or regeneration. There would be no object to which the soul
might turn so as to repent, no saving truth which it might believe,
no way of pardon, no means of regeneration. The atonement is
that in Christianity, which meets the wants of fallen man.

We purpose in a few articles, to present to the readers of the
Day-Star, what appcars to us to be the truth of Scripture, respec-
ting the atonement, its extent and its nature. The subject is one
of vital importance and deep interest. It is important that our
conceptions of it be cirrect and scriptural. A person may have
erroneous views of some of the doctrines of the Bible and his spiri-
tual weal be thereby unaffected. It cannot be supposed that a cor-
rect understanding of al the doctrines of Christianity is necessary
to salvation. For who then could be saved ? A person may be
a child of God, and yet be in error, as to sone of the doctrines,
that lie at some degree of remoteness from the central truth of the
atonement. But an error respecting.the atonement itself may be
fatal. We therefore earnestly request that our observations be not
viewed through the spectacles of prejudice, which give a false color-
ing to objects of thought, but candidly and honestly considered.

We assume that the Bible is the word of God, that we ought
not to reason against the express averments of revelation, that any
theories, which we may entertain when they are seen to be con-
trary to the plain declarations of 4 the volume of the book" should
be at once discarded. With those who reject the Bible as a revel-
ation from God, we have at present no controversy. " To the law
and to the testimony" is our motto.

The doctrine of atonement pre-supposes that mankind is in a
fallen and lapsed condition. Man bas violated the law of God.
God is the moral governor of the universe; man is his moral sub-
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jeet; his moral law requires that man love hlm supremely and his
fellows as himself. This law man has transgressed. As a sinner
lie is exposed to the penalty due to the violation of God's law, and
is unfit for God's service on earth, and for the place of holy happi-
ness and happy holiness. The Bible declares the sinfulness of
man. iDear reacler, it is your duty to admit the truth respecting
your condition and character, and your interest also. The Bible
doe8 not make you a sinner. It simply declares that you are a
oinner. Your own conscience concurs in its representations as to
this point. You know that you have flot loved God most and best,
and your neighbours as. yourself. You know you are, as unconverted,
unprepared to appear in the presence of God, that you are " with-
out a shelter from the wrath to corne." The atonement lias been
provided for you by the God of love to, niet your-wants as a fallen
ecature. And therefore to, admit the truth respccting your char-
acter and deservings as a sinner is to place your soul in a favour-
able position for seeing the truth respecting the atonement.

You are not to suppose that your sins and state as a sinner ren-
erdthe atonement absolutely necessary. Justice miglit have

been satisfied, the holiness of God miglit have been displayed in
thc punishment of the raidls against his rigliteous authority. No
atonernent lias been provided for fallen angels. Justice requires,
for the good of the universe, that they lie punished. And justice
miglit have beau satisfied with the punishment 'without remedy of'
transgressors of the race of Adain. But thc atonement is neces-
,saryý in view of' God's purpose to extend forgiveness to men, to be
received and enjoyed by them, on wise conditions. It was neces-
sary that some mensure should be introduced into God's moral gov-
ernment, to, answer, in that goverament, the sanie ends as the
consigameut of sinners to woe as the penalty of their disobedienca.
You thus see that whula the atonement of Christ is a merciful pro-
vision by the God of love and xnercy for your salvation, you cannot
truly understand it, while refusing to, admît that you are a sinner
against higli fleaven, and worthy of God's righteous indignation.

The Engl,ý,ish word atonement primarily ineans"I reconciliation."
Trench says, respecting the words "atone" and "atonemant";
'lThe notion of satisfaction lies now la these words rather than,
thnt of reconciliation. Au 'atonement' is the satisfaction of -a
wrong, which, oaa party lias committed against another, not the
reconciliation of two estranged parties. This last, however, was its
,enriier meaning; and if the word may bce divided, 'at-oaa-ment,'
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as probably it nxay, is in harinony with its etyinology. Possibly
men's sense of the great atonement of ail, as resting on a satisfac-
tion, may have ruled the use of the word."* The terni' atonemnvft
is-frequent1y used in the Old Testament, espeoially in the books of
Moses) to express what was done by the offering up of bullooks
and lambs on Jewish altars. Take as a specimen of the pass-
ages in which it coeurs, the following: ".And ho shall do with
the bullock as lie did with the bullock for a sin-offering, so,
shail le do with this: and the priest shail inake an atonement
for them, and it shall be forgiven them." "lFor the life of the
fiesh is in the blood, and 1 have given it to you upon the altar,
to make an atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that
xnaketh an atonement for the seul." Lev. iv. 20: xvii. 11. It is.
used once i the New Testament, as meaning, "reconci1iation,>r
"And not only se, but we also joy in God through our Lord

Jesus Christ by whom. we have now received the atoniement."j-
Rom. v. 11. But the word is net now used in its primary sense of
reconciliation., but in the secondary sense of expiation for sin.* The
atonement in theology is the expiation for sin by the sufferings
and death of Jesus Christ in the room of sinners.

The termi 'propitiation,' which is used interehangeably witli the
word ' atonement,' coccurs twice in the New Testament, Rom iii. 25,
and 1 John ii. 2, "whom God bath set forth te, be a propitiation."J

0Glossary of English words, used fermerly in senses different from
their present. pp. il, 12.

f In the original Greek the article occurs before the word translated
atonernent' which shows that the reconciliation refers to the reconcilia-

tien te Qed by the deatli of bis Son just mentioned. See v. 10. Pye Smith,
adopting thc translation of Midhaelis, rendors the word ' recenciliation.'
Four discourses, p. 208. 3rd ed. The Groek phrase, translated "lwe have
reeeived the atonemenrIt or reconciliation, is equivalent te> "lwe have been
reconciled.Y See Whitby on the place. ' Reconciliation' indeed is the
marginal reading. Recenciliation is the translation of Hlammond, Dod-
dridge, Wakefield and Wesley. ïSec Gilbert on the Chkristian atonementr
p. 29. Reconciliation is the effect of the atonement.

t It eught te he observed that the Greek word rendered ' propitiation,
in this passage is an adjective, and signifies ' prepitiatery.' The terni
fer sacrifice is evidently understood-" propitiatery sacrifice." It bie-
longs te a class of adjectives that had neuns of a sacrificial, impoit at-
tached te them. But semetimes the neuns were drepped and the adjec-
tives retained the sense of the cemplex expression. The Apestie is pro-
bably led thus te preseat the werk of Christ, hecause in verse 2 lst he lias
spoken of it as Il testified te by the law and the prephets,> which would
naturally suggest te his mincithe anciendt sacrifices as typical of the great
sacrifice of Jesus.
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«And ho is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only, but
aise for the sins of the whole world." Topropitiate is, te concil-
jate, to appease. The propitiation is the " Obedience until death
of Jesusi" whieh pleases or satisfles God ia bis governmental rela-
fions, se that hoecau justify the ungodly.

Sinner, it is on the ground of the propitiation alone that you eau
be justified ia God's sight. Look te Jesus.

In our next article we shall endeavour to prove that tho atone-
ment as to some extent set forth in the precedirg remarks, is a
doctrine cf the word cf God.

OUR ORITIC AGAIN.

There appeared in the June numbe-' of The Présbylerian, a long And
somewhat bitter criticism on our view§ cf Calvinistie reprobation. Wé
think that we have sbewn very clèarly and conclusively in previons num-
bers cf the Star that unconditional reprobation (their own standard
Writers being judges) is one cf the foundation stones upon wbich the Cal-
vinistic systeni of tbeoîogy rests. À. Presbyterian brother in the Province
bas taken great offence at us because we are threugh the humble pages
bf car littie Day-Star enlightening the minds of our readers on this, and
kindred points on the Calvinistic and Arniinian controversy.

We wish te niake a few reniarks on the second article of eunt critic, andi
before doing se we would take the liberty of thanking the writer for the
àppearance cf his article. One reason why we express our thanks ist ha.
cause he dees net seem te have the sanie reluctance now te recegnize
ibur existence as he had at first. When bis first critique appeared lie evi-
dently wished te bring us as littie into public view as possible. We get
this impression froni tbe fact that lie did net even mention the name of
thxe periodical against which he was writing. New however it is other-
tvise. He calîs us by the name which we bave assumed, and speaks a
us as the Canadkrn Day-Star. We take the first opportunity cf expressing
bur grati.,ide te car critie and te the Editor cf The Presbyterian for tbus
fermally recegrnizing car existence. We hope and pray that soe cf the
readers cf Tite Presbyterian who are now in errer and darkness, xnay
through this neans be dispoed te take the Day Star, examine for them-
salves, the principlas wbich it is desireus te propagate and be led by the
exhibitions cf the gospel in its pages, te that Savieur who is the Sun of
righteousness, and the Liglit cf the werld.

The second reason why we wish te express our thanks for the article
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to which wc refer, is, because of the important admission, or confession
which it contains. Our critic in bis first article boldly, fearlessly and
most ignorantly asserted in bis own name, and in the name of I don't
know how niany of bis brethren., IlWe have made it clear that the doc-
trine of Infant reprobation is no part of Calvinism."* In the second of
our critic's articles howcver, hbecats up lis own previous statement, and
at last cornes out with the important and honest admission that John
Calvin did believe that many infants Ilwould- be lost."1 We neyer said
or thought that Calvin believed ail infants were Iost, though bur critie
m.'st unjustly represents us as having donc so. We repeat it, we made
no such staternent, we made no sucb insinuation; and our Presbyterian
brother only deceives hiniseif, and bis readers, by labouring long and
bard to prove that Calvin believed infants were saved. Wbat we stated
and 'what every one acquainted with Calvin's works know to, be true,
was, that hie did believe la the unconditional and eternal reprobation of
somne infants, for no other reason, as lie himself expresses it, than that il
so pleased God.
. We did flot prove, or shew that Calvin believed somoe infants werc
saved. We did not tbink it necessary to prove wbat everybody knows;
and yet because we did not, loi1 and behold 1 our critic sbews his teeth ;
and imputes motives to us wbich our charity forbids us to impute to
hlm. Because we have given publicity to the fact that Calvin belicved
la the damnation of some infants, our critic tbinks that there was a stud -
ied attempt Ilto, blink and to, conceal,"1 the fact that he believed in tho
salvation of any !! He thinks such conduet Ilis not consistent with
Christian rectitude." He thinks there is a lamentable want of frankness,
and fairness and candour about us.4 Our critic is also of opinion that
few of those into whose hands the Day-Star cornes, or of the general pub-
lie, know wbat Calvin's sentiments were with respect to, the faturities of
infants. We wisb however to inform our Preshyteriaii brother that the
great majority of the readers of the Day-Star know much more about
Calvinism than he is aware of, and that the general public are fast losing
faith la the unconditionalism of the Geneva school. He bas given us
lamentable evidence that he at least is very deficient in bis knowledge

*Sec"I The .Presbyterian"' Jan. 1862, Page 18.
t We would takze this opportunity of recommending to our Preshyter-

ian brother the careful perusal of a few articles on the Calvinistic con-
troversy which reccntly appeared in the Chkristian Guardian. Mr. .Teffers,
the talented Editor, la a clear and masterly manner exposes the dishon-
esty and deceptive dealing of bis Calvinistie opponent.
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of the ossential principles of Calvinism, otherwise ho would nover have
risked the rockless statoment that unconditional reprobation 14is no part
of the Calvinistic theology."1 Wo are bold to say that tho minister Who cau
write and publish to tho world sucli a statement as tUs must either be
exccedingly ignorant of Calvinistie literature, or perfectly destitute of
the powvers of discrimination. \Vo think the latter is the more likoly and
the more charitable of the two. WVe are strengthened in this opinion
from, the fact that we actually find hlm putting forth an effort to beliove
that oven John Calvin only scemed, to indicate, and only appeared to teach
unconditional reprobation>-and consequently that ho did not rcally do
so. We believe that with ail bis imperfections ho was above sceming ta
teach wbat ho did flot believe. He was honest as far as we can judge.
Tbough ho frequcatly and in the plainest and most unmistakeable Ian-
guage declares bis firm, conviction of the doctrine of unconditional repro-
bation as Weil as election, this would-be Calvinist critic of ours tolls us
that he only seems to indi, ate the doctrine, and only appears to teach it
Ho says, IlWe are prepared to admit that Calvin in some parts of lis
writings gave expression to language that secms to indicate that lis
views of the Divine sovereignty were so high, that ho held that Jehovah
could make suob dispositions of bis creatures as hoe chose-to, life on the
one hand, or to, death on the other-and that ho regarded such a proce-
dure on the part of God to be right and truc, hecause Ho did it. So firin-
ly did ho maintain the right of God over ail bis creatures that ho appears
to teach that, aven irrespective of their moral character, He could doter-
mine to do with thein what ho wîlled, and that such determinations would
be jist and wise because He did so. This seoins to have been his idea ;
although we are by no nicans clear respeoting it, because in other places
of bis works ho seoins to guard against this idea'1 So ive arc informed
by our critic. WVe have two things to say ia reference to this extract.
In the first place it is calculated to lead those who have nover exaranined
John Calvin's Oalvinism. for theinselves, to holieve that bis writings are
fUli Of Il SE3IINoS" and Il APPEAflnicE5," quite indefinite, fuil of equivoca-
tiens, and ambiguity; but every one acquainted with Calvinistie litera-
ture knows that the very reverse of tbis is the case.

Another thing which, we have to say about the above extract is, that
Îît gives the rendors of The Presbyterian who cither cannot or will not ex-
amine gernzine Calvinisin for theinsolves, a totally false idea of what John
Calvin firmly helieved and fearlessly and frequently taugbt. le was no
inilk-and-water Cialvinist, ho did flot deal in seemings and appearances
as niany now do who profess bis naine.
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jt is vain An~d futile, it is wgal& And foolish, nay, 4f is absoird inan
skmbyterlan z»izister t0 try fo concoel the façt thataibeolute p'ecIetina,.

giop ie fthe fouudation of 041výnisor-and that unopuditional oloctign J#
pxae of tbrzc ptpues in that foundation? and Unconditio»Al reprpIbation ano.
#or. Qalyin himsolf says that these two StAnd or fail togpther; and 'wq
#%r, o~f thxe ame opinion; and fall thpy must, and rgU they çhafl uefor#
14q~ forço of trxfh, and liglit and lpve.

4g$ there ý9 Axn expression iu the paragrgph of o»r critie fromi w)iiç
wp >yie jwit guoted, to which we wish to call spçoijgl Attention, gay*

ýpgtold up that Calvin seepuGI tg teacl4 thie) qpppareL to teacui tbs-hay,,
ýpg .told iis tbiat ho sem to guard aigainst fIbe ieçe of Oged' gbaulutç
apyfrçigntv, he prpeeeda to, gay Ilapd ini one of thç cçiqpterg of the tbIh4
j3pfk of tx Xnstitutep thp titje runs tu: 1 Thepeedestipatçd destructiopi
pf tlýp wýoc.ed p;ocure4 by themsselv*es." Is there a titie whichrffl thug
iýney17pi ýhc chapters of the third bok? we askedourze.Ive wiexgwe rea4
the abJove. We were sure that we bad never uotlced it in nur own çd*
ýtiOn.Qf Galvins Institutes, but that would be n~o reason why we s]hould
g.gubt opr Presbyterian brçther's word for it# were it not that it aeems au4
Appear: af lesf Vo çontradict wba t we kno;w Calvin so frequgntlyr

4pclips la his works, Well, thiuking that the wor4s, "The predestin.
etedl destruction of the wicked projopred by thenieebves," might be thçý
Jieadipg of some cbapter in the booki wo commejaced ut the begluç.
ziing end we looked, slnd look.ed, until we came Vo the 2lst Chapter ;
wç said to ourselveg eurely we shaHl fnd ýt now, but no. We foun4
4owever the following words as its titie, "0 f the etenni election, -vherebq
God WhtI predestinuded sosie to salvation, and others to destruction."1

This you perceive is the very reverse of wvhat our critic says. Thon wq
tur4ed Vo the 22nç1 Chapter and found the following: IlA confirmation
of this doctrine by testimonies of the Qcript)ires.1 .And it is a remark.
able moet which we wish our critic particularly Vo notice, that the very
141V section of thig very chapter runs as follows: IlThe Kround of repro.
bat#on the will of God io reject, and not mea's déserving to bc rejected.'-
The reader will notice ths.t our eritir, represonts Calvin as saying tha
very reverse of this. But where we nskod 4gain did ho find "his quotaý
tion ? We turned to the 23rd Ch#pter, w)ib 411 wvho are acquainted
wi*l %Jçvinistic literature know Vo be more Calvinistic if possible than
any other chapter in the whole book. It runs as follows. "lA confu-
tgVion of the slanders wherewith this doctrine bath alwAys beezn
wrongfubly burdened."1 Well we asked cau it be in the 24th Chap Ver ?
We turned to it and read as follows:- I "Tui election it established by
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j&e,, caZing qf God, but~ t.4g rqiMie; do bring supon themtelves. the jwt
der«Icio, ivhçret;nto they are apiMetd.1" Here again. CaL:výn gwves
30n, cauntega=e. to coud timqaZ rprobatioxm la the I4th section, of this
-tory chaptex het tells uo tbnt-.-" TU/ u»ckasgeel. decree of GuiL aoncerm-
iiig thIç de5s2!*wtiay4 ofth ibe igd, theo ground, -ft/tirwmdoward dispositine
to thte rneans w/tereby wnr are savod,11 The oily. otiier chapter in. the Book
je. entitlQd,. O0f 4he W!, resurrecton"*t We bave. carefully examlinec

Siiioe wrjtin ' tle ahoxe. we, b~ave greured anQthez and more- recejl&
translation of OAlvin's Institutes. Lt is the sixth .4rnerican .Edition,. re-
vised and correct ed, in two volumes', published at Philadeiphia by the Pres-
byterian Board of Piub1icatton. iut wecannotaf!es eeareful examination
find in it the titie which our critic tells us is in one of the chapters Qf
the third book. The twenty-fourth is the o.oly one whi. bua the least
resemblance, which is as follows: "Election conflrmed by t4he divinie
Cali. The destined destruction of the reprobate procured by themselves.'
We Iýe-lr? from- many parts of even. this now and& improved, thie "&revised2
and corrected» eclitios» of the Instiitesý that Cal~vin ffid notbeliewe the
wickedaegs. of tht. wicked to beý thp Zround, oz cause of ther reprobatiou
as our critie insinuates lie did. Take juat the few fol1owing out ofnmul-
titudes of exaruples which we conidi ensily give as proofofour assertion.
Book III, ch. 21, section 5th: IlPredeLttination we caUl the eternal decree
of, Gad, bqy whichi ho bas deternined, in himself, w at~ le; wx>ld bave Wo
bgcoffl of qvery individgal of mankiad. For they are not, aUl created
'with a simaitar destiny; but eternal lufe is foreordained for s.ome, and
eternal damnation for others. Every man therefore, being created' for-
one or the other of'these, ends, we say, lie' is predestînated elther to lifL-
or to.-deathY1 Again Chapter 24, seet. 14 " 9That the reprobateobey not
the word. of God, when. made known to them, la. justiy im~puçted4 t th*
vickedness and depravity of their hearts, provided it lie at tne sanie
tume stated that they are abandoned to this depravîty, because they have
bcan raised up) by a just but inscrutable judgment of God, ta dlisplay
hie glory, ini their coademnation. Sn, when, it is related of the. sons of
Eli, that they listened nlot, to lis salitary admonitions, 1 because the, Lord
wouild slay them', it is not denied that their obstinacy proceeded from,
their own wickedness, but it is plainly implied that thougli the Lord was
able to- softenr their hearts, yet they were left in their obstinacy, because.
hi& immutable decree had predestinatecl theni to destruction." Here we
bave real genuine Calvinisni, John (Jalvin's own Calviniani; not the-
milk-and-water Cslvinism of our critic. It is quite evident if Calviniani
lie true, that the sons of Eli, and. ail thte reprobate wilhout one single ex-
cept ion were iinconditionally, and in a i&y-gone eternity predestinaied te
destruction by Ood's immutable decree.

«We fel as if we would only lie insulting the feelingsý and the under-
standing eof our readers were we to ask theni if such a dogma as this eau
lietrue. Noit cannot lietrue. We are glad to notice the following re-
mark by the Editor of this new edition of the Institutes. He says of
Calvin i "Althougli a learned and pious, lie was a fallible man; and his
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,everychapterinthe book and we cannQtfind thec sentence whicb our critie
quotes, neither can we find the idea which lie wisbes to convey by
it; but we do find on airnost cvery page, and in alrnost every section or
Oalvin's writings wbere hoe gives us lis views on the subject, the very
opposite doctrine frorn that which our Presbyterian critic seems and
appears to father upon the great divine of Geneva.

Notwitlistanding ail this our critic tells us that Ilno Calviniet liolds
the doctrint, of unconditional reprobation."1 We wouldjust as soon lie.
Hieve hi if lie were to tell us that no Calvinist is a Calvinist. We
were conversing a few weeks ago with a minister of the sanie denornin.
-ation as our critic, a nman who is extensively read, and who occupies a
prorninent place in the Kirk.

The subject of our conversation was this very point of controversy,
and we found hirn a firm believer in, and an advocate of unconditional
reprobation. 0f course lie was consistent with the standards of bis
Oburcli and bis profession as a Calvinist. Our critic is not.

That the Westminster divines believed the doctrine of absolute de-
crees, involving unconditional election and reprobation, is quite evident
.frorn the third cliapter of the Confession of Faith.

We would like to make a few rernarks on this chapter, but at present
-our space will not permit. We shall sirnply quote the following por-
tions of it4 as they speak for théxnselves : IlGod froni ail eternîty did,
by the rnost wise and holy counsel of bis own will, freely and unchange.
.ably ordain whatsoever cornes to, pass.Y The rest of the section is a
palpable contradiction of tbis. «IYet so, as tbereby neither is God the
.author of sin, nor is violence offered to the will of the creatures, nor is
the liberty or contingency of second causes tak-en away, but rather es-
tablished." II. IIAlthougli God knows whatsoever xnay or can corne te
pass upon ail supposed conditions; yet bath hoe not decreed anything lie-
,cause ie foresaw it as future, or as that which wvould corne to pass upon
sucli conditions." III. "lBy the decree of God, for the manifestation cf
-bis glory, sorne men and angeis are predestinated unto everiasting life,
-and others foreordained to everlasting deatb. IV. These angeis and

opinions, althougli deserving of profound respect, arc not to be blindly
followed." Vol. i, Page 3.

0 9Every reprobate,1" says Poibui, Ilis bora with a veil upon bis eyes,
anxd a stone in bis heart, and in that condition God leaves him, flot in-
parting to liii sucli enlightening and rnollifying grace as hoe doth unto
the elect".-Divine WVilI, p. 100. Quoted by Professor Morison in bis
inasteriy and unanswerable refutation cf Calvinisrn. Exposition cf Rom.
lx. Page 513.
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men, thus predestinated ana foreordained, are particularly and u-
cbangeably designed; and thoir number is 50 certain and definite,
that it cannot be either increased or dimainished.1"

We mnust again express our astonishment that any man should try to
explain away the fact that Oalvinism. is unoonditionalism, necessitari-
anism and fatalism ; or that he should deny that the standards of bisa
churcli teach unconditional reprobation.

Our critie lias what we believe to be incorrect and unscriptural viewe
cf the sovereigaty of God. Our space forbids us at present entering
upon s0 extensive a suhject; we purpose soon however to write a few
articles on that important doctrine.

THE IFREENESS 0F THE GOSPEL.

In glaucîng over the titie page of your instructive journal, a
aay or two since, I was struck with an expression that at first.
seemed to me to involve an unnecessary repetition of thought, viz.
"The unfettered freeness of the Gospel." But as 1 turned to it

agan, I vas impressedl -wth the thouglit that there was a greater
fness of ineaning in it than 1 had at first notieed; and sin-a

iliat time the expression lias taken a Ilshape of meaning " in iny
mind, and it lias occurred to me that a few random thoughts on
that topio inay be not unacceptable to your readcrs.

TuE FREENESS OP' THE GOSPEL.-How often is it written and
said that the Gospel is frce, yet we do not always realize it in this
liglit. Common epsions lose ini a great nicasure their force and
application as we beom accustomed to their use. What we often
hear we oftea disregard. We pass by common truths because we
think them old, and couat them ahnost nieaningless because we of'-
ton hear them; se with this glorious truth, which whcn first pro-
claimed to the world noved the hearts of the 'whole Jewish nation,
proyokcd a fierce persecution against its author, the man of Galile
and his humble disciples, and caused the death of the Son of God.
It was then a feit, living truth. Is it se regarded now?

When Christ came, through bis word salvation was proclaimed
frecly te all raankiud. To the Jews first, as to those to whom were
committed tie oracles of God, the lIoly Seriptures, but afterwards
to the Gentile world. The mercy of God was net manifested
in stinted mensure. The Gospel was full, the salvation was free
and perfect. The mcrey of' od abounded in exceeding fulness,
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aria wtas exteudcd to ail through faith in the atonement of Christ
Jesus; it was ài free salvation.

The word off God was flot bouiid. The truth wns to màke mnn
froc. The torldwàs enshrouded in pagan darkness, ana filled*'itli
the habitations of eruelty. Vain philosophy, superstition and idol-
atry threw their inantie of error over the minds of men like the
pali off death. B3ut the truth of God in Christ was life,.and liffe
-was the liglit off men. Again the mandate off God went for-th upon
the darkness saying, IlLet there be liglit," and there was liglit.
Its beamings wero not confined te a mere few, but were te be given
to every man that comneth into the world. Truc, some, yea many
-did not receive it, many loved darkncss rathcr than light because
their dceds wcre cvii, yct salvation was prcsscd on them though
they would not corne unto Chist that they miglit have life.

Yct this free Gospel became fettcrcd. The froc gospel, freely
proelaimcd, and free in its nature, became bound, not off God, but
-off men. The word of Goa is not bound, yet it became so throngh
the vain imagination and wisdom off men. The world had long been
under the shadow off heathen philosophy. And men were ehosen to
-beai, the word off reconciliation te their dying fellow-men. To angels
-was not committcd theniinistry of the word. Angels dcsired te look
inte these things, but to them it was not given, mien were chosen
as messengers off the Gospel; chosen fromn thc world, men -whose
minds had but reccntly been enshrouded in the darkness off heathen
philosophy, or who had once hallowed in their minds the formis a.nd
-ceremonies, types and shadows of a dispensation 'where they saw as
throngh a glass darkly the glory that should follow whcn the day-
.star off rioehteousness should usher in the perfect day off the lig14t
and knowlecdg-,e off God in Christ Josus. The carly Fathers 'had
'but just emergced ffrom the darkness off Judaism and pagan Philo-
sophy, and did flot pass heyond the twilight off the Gospel day4 Past
errors stili hung like films over their isoand they eould flot
zalways distinguish betwcen the false conceptions of truth that et-ill
iingercd in their minds, and the truc genius off the Gospel. Their
theology took colouring fromn the false philosophy they had once be-
aicved, and it was not strange that their techings cxhibitcd traces
-of the -errors off their intellect 2ven amid the truths of the Gospel.
In the main thcy taughit Gospel doctrine, but the Christi-an sys-
tom was but partially developed. It was as the grain off mustard
sed growing up at first ns a frail and feeble plant, but dcstined at
last to become a perfeet troc spreading forth its branches te the winds

288
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.of heiiwei. Truth was at first but as the leavon, liidden in its influ-
ences,butwhich shouldin timo leaven the whole mass of human mind.
Yet its poweot was not thon feit. The Ohurch sought for form
and ceremony, something tangible in its worship, and so corruption
and error orept in, and tho resuit 'was spiritual wickedness in higli
places. The simplicity of' the gospel was flot esteemed, and thus
the truth was fettered.

IBut the truth shall go forth in freedom. Bigliteen hundred
years have witnessed its dcvelopment. Eighteen centuries have
passed away and stili the truth is unfolding to the world. The
great truths that fell frein the lips of' tho Son of God were not lost
on the mountain air of Galileo. Thoy were flot suffered to fail
unheeded, IlHoaven and earth shall pass away, but xny word shali
net pass away "-Il not one jot or titie shail fail till ahl be fulfilled."
For long dreary ages the world was lu darkness. The dark ages
passed away. The clouds o? error, superstition, tyranny, and op-
pression slowly rolled away beforo the liglit of Gospel truth, as the
shades of niglit fiee before the morniag sun. The day was in-
,oreasing,, Christianity unbound the fetters that shackled the souls
and bo dies of mon, and when the RE'OIRMATION burst on the world
tho clank of falling chains echoed throughout ail Europe. The
th.rones of tyrants shook; the power of the beast began to wano;
the sceptre of the man of sin trembled in bis grasp, and the
trodden and oppressed millions who sat lu darkness and the shadow
-of death looked up with joy to behold and welcome the beamns of
the Sun of Righteousness. Earth smiled again. The arts and
sciences received a new impetus. Religion went forth with ber
handmaids Liberty and Education, singing ber pva frjicing.
The gospel was once more unfettered, and the truth of God and the

:offers o? salvation to dying mon were once more froc.
Auburn, N. Y. H1. M. H.

HOLINESS BECO»ING.

The Psalndst says (Ps. xciii. 5), IlEoliness becometh thine lieuse, 0
Lord, forever." By the 'bouse' cf God wo are*doubtless te nnderstand
his family-his dhidren-the household cf faith-believers in the Sa-
vicur. Men hecoine mnembers cf the family cf God by faith in Christ

*Jusus, Gai. iii. 26. That God's people are his boeuse is manifest from the
Scriptures. In Heb. iii. 6, we read, IlBut Christ as a Son over lis own
bouse; 'whose lieuse are we, if we hold fast the confidence and the

239
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rejoicing of the hope firm unto, the end." Moses was a Servant in the-.
bouse of God. Christ mIles over the children of God. God is a Father;.
lie oustains a close, intimate, and xnost endearing relation to, ail wbo,
are united ta, Jesus. And that in believers in Christ, wbich constitutes
cbildhood in relation to bima, is that moral resemblance to him, which
the Hloly Spirit througb the truth produces in those that believe it.

Hloliness ought to be tbe grand characteristic; of the house of God.
God's people should be holy, as the Lord their God is haly.

Wbat is holines? Holiness is love. Ail boliness is resolvabie into
love, just as ail sin is resolvable into selflsbness. Tbe law of God isa
evidence that holiness is love. What are the grand requirements of the-
law ? Supreme love ta, God and equal love ta, our neigbbours. Io hol!-
ness obedience ta the law ? Obedience ta the law is love to our Goa!
and to our fellows. Therefore holiness is love. Is haliness conformity
ta the will of God ? It is the wiIl of God that we should love him
supremeiy and our neigbbours as ourselves; for bis preceptive will is
ozpressed in bis law. Paul expressly teaches us that love comprebends-
ail the duties tbat we owe to our neighbours. Ne says, "lLove worketb-
no ilI ta, bis neigbbour; therefare love is the fulfilling of the law,"1 Rom.
xiii. 10 ; and just as love comprehends all the duties which we owe to'
our neiglibours, it is the suna of ail the duties which we owe to, God.
Jesus being witness; for be says, that, to love Gode witb ail the heart,,
Boule strength, and mimd, ia the first and great commandment.

Faith is necessary ta holiness in us. We have sinned. We have
iived seifish lives. We bave lived to ourselves and flot to, God. By the
gospel, tbrougb the loving Spirit., God draws us fron sin ta holiness.
The gospel is the good news that Jesus died for our sins. This won-
drous fact reveals the matcblessness of the love of Gad to US
and bis batred ta aur sins. When this gospel is believed the soui loves
Gode wbo la love, and loves mnen, who are loved by the God of salva-
tian. Holiness thus takes its rise in the saul, whencver the gospel is
believed. It grows as faith grows. Hence the necessity for coiitiiuaflce
in the faitb of tbe trutb, and frequent meditatian on the sufferings and
deatb of Christ. Hence aiea the necessity of prayer for the loly Spirit
to give us a clearer apprehension of the trutb, and ta bring it in dloser-
and mare powerful contact witb tbe soul.

Hlow is it that we are under obligation ta be haly and to grow in holi-
ness, seeing tbat holiness is realized in certain exercises of aur emo-
tional nature-aur affections? Because, as will-endowed agents, we,
bave controI aver aur feelings. We cannot, by a direct nct of will, cail.
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-up love to God ln our souls; but we eau direct our thouglits to God's
love to us, as revealcd in Jesus, so that we may love him, and love what
lie loves, and hate wbat lie bates. In a similar manner are we to, cx-
plain our responsibility for our belief. As moral agents we ean direct
our attention to tbe truth, and to the evidence on wvbich it rests. flence
the command to believe in Jesus. WVe eau choose or refuse to fix our
attention on the love of God revealed in the atoning death of Jesus for
our sins ; tberefore we are responsible for our belief of the gospel and
-under obligation to bce holy as God is holy. Not that wve eau either
-believe or lie lioly without the Spirit. The agency of the Spirit is
necessary. And may our right biaud witber sbould we ever deny the
aeed of bis ageucy. But our ageucy is also, needed. Our agency must
-concur with bis, so tbat we may lie saved. Hle presents the trutb to
tbe soul, and arranges the cîrcumstauces of providence by whicli ii is
brouglit powcrfully in contact with it. But that trutb we must believe ;
to, its influence wc must yield, in order to be pardoned and reaewed.
The ageucy and influence of the Spirit are neyer awvauting. The con-
tinuance of persous iu unlielief and uuboliuess is not to, be ascribed to
~the lack of tbe l-oly Spirit's dealiag, but to, thecir Ildoiug despite unto
the Spirit of grnce." The Spirit draws-draws by tbe cords of love-
'it is our duty to yield, to lie led by hlm in the patbi of purity aud good-
aess.

Holiuess is becomiug. It becometb the bouse of God. It is the orna-
ment of God's ebulfircu. It la utterly ansemrly tbat any who profess to
be members of the bousebold of faith should bce unholy.

1. Uioliaess becomes the people of God, because it is truc moral
excellence. The chuldrcn of the King of heaven should lie distiuguished
*by the highest excellence. Xauy mca possessed of wealtb, or bigli in
rauk, aud eharacterized by moral turpitude, rather than moral excellence,
are greatly hououred and raised to higli positions iu society. Intellect
end iutellectual acquirements, in some cases, are valued, whule moral
wortb-holiness--is sadly at a discount. By maay, indeed, the agile
feats of a Blondin or the prowess of a pugilist are applauded, ivben truc
excellence-moral purity-cauaot elicit froax thea any expression of
approval. But tbe judgmient of God is different froax that of men.
With bim who is trutb itself, and who secs ail thiugs as they really are,
-a life of devoteduess tc himnself, and of self-denying labour for the good
,of men, are bigbly valued. Iloliuess, moreover, is an excellence whicb
every moral beiug, in a state of probation, may bie possessed of. Al
mca canuot lie great in intellect or learued, but ail mca may lie boly-
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14 Mnay be goodt and goodnesa ie true greatnesq; gooclneso, indeQd4 la
Ibe only greatness. Every holy persan is 6ghting a moee 'wondeÇul
battle than ever warrior fought. He is figbting, not with cçirual bgt,
wýtb spiritual weapons, the enemies of bis, Lord and of bis, soA, gv«-
person that bas beconme, in any dege holy? to, that degree, bga c#rrei
on, in the name andin the strength of th~e Lord., ýhe work of go1f-cop-
qruest, and bas sa far overcome ail the terrestriAl a<nd infezna; qnmw
of bis soul. If we look for princely manners in the sonl of a4 noblemsn.
we sbould look for holinesa in the sons and daughters of the, Jzd
.lnighty. It le fitting that the ebildren, of God ahould be poaessgd& ut'
the higbest excellence tbat capr adora intelligent and moral creatureg.
Qbild of God, grow in holiness.

2. Hçllness becometh God's boue, because Goe is boly. Peter tbrie:
exborts the, çhildreni of Gaod '<,But as ha w 'ho> bath ca led, Yeu ie.
holy, sobe yeholy in allmanner of conversation. RcueI ewltz,
Be ye liolyr. for I amn holy,"1 1 Pet. i. 15, 16, Petçr appeOsý ta, the Qld
Testament, when urging God'e children. to practise holiness. He saya,
Il It is written." The sacred writing to which Peter refera le found in
Lev. xi. 44. "lFor I amn the Lord your God : ye shall tberefore sanctify
yeureelves, and ye shall be boly; for 1 amn boly."1

God ie holy, uacbangeably and everlastingly holy. lie glorious
in bolinees. Boliness in God le love. He euprernely loves himseît', b.e-
cause he le the greatest and the wisest and the best of beings. He loves:
nI]. bis creatures, aud des!res and seeka tbeir bappinesa. Me has m~ade.
provision for the bappiness of the various tribes of sentient beings lu-
tbeir organization and structure and in their surround.lags. Re lotves
men; he loves men though they have sinned. And the gift of his Son
tg die as un atonemeat for sin la nmistakeable evideace that be loves
thein and desires their salvation and their blies. It le aseo izrefragable
evideace of his love to all unfallen beings in the universe. He so loyed
ment that in order righteously to extend forgivenes te thern he gave
Jeaus to die. And he se loved ail the unfallen that rather than. hurt
tbeir iaterests by exteading forgiveness to sinaere ef .Adam's race, he
gave up te agonies and death the abject of his deareet loea. God der
sires the happiness of moral creatures, but be desires tbeir bappinese as
tbe consequence of tbeir boliness. Ile has ordained. that misery sbali
be the inseparable concomitant of sin. Me desires therefore that meu
ebould love bimself supremely and tbeir neighbours as themselves. And,
the atonement of bis Son, wliile it evidences bis cleslre for our happinees,.
shows bis abhorrence of any deviation from the gra<nd moral law of tbç:
moral uiverse, tbe law of love.

24ý
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xo tberofore 0o is holy, and 1ias revealed big holiness ini a plan fçe-
Dur~ eternal ouatjty and bias that aoiould enjear him to our hearts fee
eygr; hig cildres who bave been co)nquored by bis love to thçm, shoul4
hiitate hixm, obould bc holy ap he is holv. 1V îs this rçseiblance to hlma
that; as alxeady remarkç4, cpflgtitutes in us childhood ini relation to hlm,
Jepua nrgea bis disciples te love their enezuies, te bleas tbijez that; cars#
lbpml aznd pray for thosp wlzo deapitefully use thezu and persecute thern.
that thç,y may be the chileren of their Father who ie in lie4ven, whç>
ffseth bis agn to rise on te evil and on the good, and who sendeth ra,1.

on the juzt n.d on the unjust. Believer, the best eviclence you can g!vq
tb&t yon are a child of God is by heing a foUlower of God as bis deae
çl4ld, and wglking in lovee fis Christ alîo Ioved us, and gave himsalf t'oe

ua:p offeriug and a saçrifice unto God for a sweet-smelling saveur.
3, lioligess hecometh Goffls house bçcniia3e in the gospel he has rua4ç4

p;gvision for the purity of all bis sono and daughters. Rolineas indeeq4
is thte çn4. wltich GOd seeks to acçomplish in men hy mnens of the trath,

Tii.gpspel triuznphs only in as far as it brîngs nmen back to holiuesp,
9mI~ bave wanýdered froni Goci aud from, his law. Tbey nud pardon foer
*~eir aina and guilty wandçrings. la the gospel, provision bas beezi
made b>' Goc4 for the wise and righteous bestowment of forgivenesg,
Tbç atouement which it reveals is the ail-sufficient ground of pardon,
lit QV ocd la mgnifested as ready to forgive. "lAUl that belleve I the gos-.
pel "are jusVified."1 Acts xiii. 39. But pardon, precious as it ie, is only
a means to a higher end, and that end is purity. There is forgivenes,,
with God that he may be féared and reverenced, How im~portant i8
pardon to the sinzier J And how precious, seeing it has been hought byr
the yxecious blood of Christ, and not with silver or gold 1 .&nd how
surpassing valuable mnust purity be, seeing the gospel discloses a ground
of pardon la order that, by its ballowing and blisful influence, jt may
cleanse the soul froni moral flltbiness, and zuake it pure and white and
cdean, The gospel contains motiv'es fitted to sanctify. It shows us the
loathsomeness of sine and the ineffable mercy of God in the way by
wihieimay be forgiven. Hlence it is utterly unseemly and incongru"
oua th4t a believer, a pardoned person, sbould continue in sia. Believer,
yoai give evidence that you belleve the gospel ouly in as far as you live.
a hply life.

4. noliness beconictb God's bouse, because he bas given us the HoIy
Spirit as our Sanctifier and our Guide, to lead us in the way of purity.,
The work of the Spirit bas reference to both sinners and saints. le.
seekcu Vo convince the sinner of bis sins, and to show bim the things that.
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are Christ's, tlint ho may repent and believe the gospel. Hoe seeks to,
lead the believer in tlie upward, heavenward patli of holiness. Rie is
the great purifying agent. His agency is indispensable to our holiness.
The trutli, especially the truth about Jesus and the love of God in him,
is the instrument lie employs for the purpose of purifying men's souls.
It is the duty of Cliristians to pray for the Spirit; but while tbey do 90

their minds should be directed to the truth about Jesus, whicli is tlie
avenue by which his purifying influence renelies the soul, and in a state
of subrmission to tlie Spirit. Those 'who are led by the Spirit are the
sons of God. Unless there is this contemplation of the gospel, and
yielding to the Spirit's power, our prayers are a mockery of God. AIes!1
it is to be feared that niany who protess the Cliristian name grieve the
Spirit in bis benignant efforts to make them lioly, and quencli the heay.
enly flame of love that lie lias sueceeded in kindling in their souls, even
while witli their lips tliey are asking the Uoly Spirit from God. If you,
O Christian, truly ask the Uoly Spirit from. God in prayer, truly express
your desires to God for more of the lioliness-imparting influence of that
blessed agent, for greater enliglitenment, so tliat you may be more under
bis plastic power, you will give yourself up entirely and unreservedly to
be moulded by him according to bis good pleasure. As, then, God lias
graciously given not only a puritying gospel, but also a sanctifying
Spirit, and lias associated sucli solemn obligations witli these preclous
gifts, is it not fltting and becoming that we sliould lie lioly and follow
lioliness, witliout whicli no man shall sec the Lord ?

5. Hcliness becometh God's cliuldren, because it fits tliem for the part
tliey sliould aet in the world in seeking the conversion of sinners. If we
seek tlie conversion of sinners, we seek to turn them froma sin to holi-
ness. But there must bce an utter incongruity between our state and the
work we seek to do, if we are living in impurity. It is not necessary te
prove that God acts on tlie world by means of bis people. The Bride is
associated witli the Spirit, in inviting thirsty sinners to, come to the
fountain of living waters tliat tliey may lie satisfied and purified. The
family of God are thus a reformatory agency in the world. Our ideas
of the fitncss of tliings would need to be completely reversed, if unholy
persons could sustain this ebaracter. The world itself expeets lioliness
i those wlio seek to bring it back to God, the sua of the moral universe,

by exhibiting the mighty attractions of bis love. And those of God's
chidren wlio have been emiaently lioly, bave in ait ages been most sue-
cessfül in this lioly employment.

6. Uoliness becomnes God's people, because tliey are beirs and erpec-
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tante of a home in that pure region, into which, nothing unclean shall
enter. Heaven is a holy place. It is a happy place. But it la a happyr
beesuse it is a holy place. It is the home of holiness. God who is holyr.
holy, holy, dwells there. Holy angels, who have neyer sinned, dwel
there. ]Redeemed saints, saved to, sin no more, have their abode there.
As God'B children by Godl'., abundant mercy through the death and
resurrection of Christ, are hegotten again unto a lively hope of that
unfading, incorruptible, and indefiled inheritance, they should live
worthy of the high vocation whcrewith they are called. Hlence the im-
portance of frequent meditation on heaven as their eternal home by the
children and heirs of God. O why should our affections entwine thiem.
selves so, fondly around the things of earth, seeing that objects so bright
and so glorious are within our reach ? Why should we, with our muck-
rake, gather straws, when a crown of glory is held out for our accep.
tance ? Look up, O child of God, and seek to become increasingly meet
for the inheritance of the saints in light 1

These. considerations whieh we have advanced to shew the bccoming-
ness of holiness in God's children, are so many motives which should
constrain them to cleanse themselves from ail filthiness of the flesh and
spirit and to perfect holiness in the fear of Gocl. Christian, meditate on
the rela', n you sustain to God, on the holincss of your heavenly Father,
on the provisions for your purity that are in the gospel and the grace
of the Holy Spirit, on the work required of you by your God, with
reference ta the world, and on the home which, you expeot to inhabit
when your race is run and your warfare o'er, and add ta your medita-
tion, humble, grateful, believing prayer, and you will be adorned within
aud withi)ut -with the beauties of holiness.

(For the Canzadian Day-Star.)

CAL VINISM AND THE FOURTH OOMMANDMENT.

IlReinember the Sabbatk-day ta keep it holy."1

Then swiftly usher-in the uever-ending Sabbath."

Hail 1 blessed boon, and higli command in one-
The Sabbath-day 1 the day of heaven on earth-
The Lord's own chosen day-God's holy rest 1-
Refreshing ta the weary, careworn, heaven-bound pilgrim;
Cheering ta, barrassed stranger, on his homeward journey,
Reminding of the rest remaining, end of labours.
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Vtet were no danger here of coming short,
-Mlght even pions souls dispense with such, as surplus
Means of grace, and helpful ordinance;
tJgeful and needful found, and well adapted to happy ends desigued,
,God's gracious grants; and so the Sabbath rest.

But from the happy saint iu heaveuly frame ou holy day,
Our minds must turu to yet another creature-
Brother sinner-by council of divines named, Ilreprobate ;II
And so declared shut out by high deorce of heaven from hope 1
Behold 1 à man with Sabbath scenes of joy surrouuded-
For whom no saviour ever sighs to bring hlm case!1
Bo saith some serlous brother-man, in solemu toues,
On Sabbatb-day, iu holy stand. IlFor eleet only"
Died the kinsman of the ruined race of Adam.

How then shall wretch for whom atoning blood flow'd not-
Keep boly dayý-ninfluenced and untauglit by Holy Spirit?
No power in noisy empty gospel sound for him :
il Savlour,"l Ilsalvation,11 lerest)," etrelief," Ilredemption,"
li Water of hife,"1 Ilthe bread of God,"l the feast provided,
;Sweet messengers of mercy, Sabbatb privileges,
Rind words of grace; but nock bis sense of hearing,
,Or fail on bis doomed ear, surcharged with saddest sorrow.
Babbath 1 alas!1 iudeed a day of bitter curse : and neyer
Oould bis wretcbed case have otherwise reslted-
His sure damnation, long before he had a being,
Fatal decee, dread, dark, imnxutable, (if truc ?)
Rad quite arranged; and forged, and formed, and fixed
Ris fetters fast, rivetted his chains, and sealed bis doom
By blood divine!

Hark 1 sohcmn toue of Sabbath bell : but strikes
Ris sonl's eternal death-knell 1
-Why longer talk of Sabbath desecration 1
The day afforded reprobates, by heaven iuteuded
'Tc, be emphoyed lu working ont their sure damnation.

IlKeep holy Sabbath-day,> saitb voice of God:
While the same God (it is asserted> bath ordained,
Unchangeably, wbatever cornes to pass iu time.
-Sncb is the creed uncontb recorded, and by certain men
Regarded as the ruhe of faith-of Chrlstianfaitk !
-Unhohy then the day shall be-deee deciding 'gainst command-
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Decree of more authority-or higher power to put in force,
And render P'hsolute the desecration of the consecreted day.

But we subsoribe flot to the docunipnt discordant
While Sabbath ordinance ptftn<lzs higli stern testirnony
In contradic.tinn to the deadly doctrine :
-Mercy to man pervades the Sabbath atrnosphere:
Its light cornes not to regions of despair ;
lence hopelese 13 the shade, and utter ruin reigns
eMidst deepest glooni of death eternal.

-From heul itself despair would fiee at dawn of Sabbath morn.
Its dense, dire darkness dare flot saunter-
Where Sabbath sun can shine, bright rays of xnercy reach,
WVho breathe a Sabbath air, may LIVE, may love,
Who bath a Sabbath, bath a day of grace.

The wretehed dogma, shuttixig ont froni nercy infinite
Some hapless sinners who yet hear the gospel sound;
-Is not from author of the holy Satbath-day ;
But înxp of earthly origin; a spectre of the night.
Vile creature formed from. sbadows seen in doctors' dreanis,
And visions of the horrible ; wvhen glimmering reason's laxnp was dirn;
Then stalking forth audaciously, to walk the earth, in sighlb of heaven
On Sabbath-day. Libel profane on love divine-
Hiell-favouring faney, embodiment of deepest hate;
Poul fuiry fell, in fitful frame, malice capricious,
Dark doctrine 1 reprobation unconditional 1-
-Such, dread Sinai's thunders utter'd not, nor psalms prophetic spake,
Nor in holy union represenied, nor in gospel taught,
Nor by the angels sung, nor by apostles written,
Nor on page of Holy Book of Inspiration found.
Eden's and Patmos' Sabbaths set forth better things.
The stillness of the day serene, suits not harsh sounds
0f irremediable woe-doctrine of deathi1
lJnfit for Sabbath going abroad, however dressed
In gaudy hues, or gospel garb, villian at heart,
A deadly foe to man; favour'd not by our Father.

No man can breathe a Sabbath air, but through bis deatb,
Who rose again on Sabbath niorn. Who died and rose for man.
Sabbath for mian, for universal man. Truth's working day,
Day of atonement-blessing and bless'd, the day the Lord hath made,

Liglit of the world arise, shed forth the beanis
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Of truth and grace, 80 shall the earth rejoice.
Liglit of the cross, dispel the gloom of deadly error;

8catter this worse than deep Egyptian darkness felt,
Unsanctified, unscriptural, rcnsabbath doctrine, reprobation.

Haste, happy time, when every wafting breeze shill beftr
Free gospel truth to ail; and then pass onward
Loaded with praises from a ransomed earth.
Hligh day to those who know the joyful sound.
High day designed, when full-out gospel light shall free go forth,
And 'willing men faithfal fulfil the high commission-
To evcry creature preach tbe preelous, everlasting gospel.

Toronto. JACOB SPitNes.

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

TRE BOY-SOLDIER.
1 wisH I was a soldier, I says a bt'ight, energetic littie fellow, under

our 'wirLdow.
Do you, littie boy ? Corne hither, then, and listen to me a few minutes

and I will put you on the right track. I wilI tell you how you cati haye
jour wish.

In the first place, you must choose sides and enlisi. Whom do you want
to fight for? God or Satan; for right and truth, or for sin and wrong?
God would like to have you on bis side-so would Satan. God promises
yon a bounty-so does Satan. But I amn older than you, littie friendi
and know more about this whole business, and 1 wouid like to whisper
something in your ear which may influence your choice. If you enter
God's service, you may have to work hard, but you will have a kind and'
]oving master, and sure and good pay. If iyou make up your mind to
serve Satan, you will have to work q"ite as bard, under a master that
cares nothing but to hurden and distress you, and who will ebeat you at
last *out of the poor reward be has promised. This is truc, as many on
both sides cati bear witness. Now, whieh will you choose ?

I wil serve God.
Very well; ziow you must corne and cnhist at once under .Xesus, Ilthe

Captaini of our salvation."' He will ask, Are you willing to serve me faith-
fully ? Are you willing to serve me for ever ? Ile does no twant any re-
bels, any traitors, in his camp. Re does not want follo'wers who wili
stand by hlm for a littie wbile, and then, as soon as danger and difficulty
corne, desert andi rua over to the enemy. No; you mnust takze the oath
of alcgiance and stand by It. You rnust be bis cntirely, bis eternalZy.
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Then hie wlll require yon to serve him eheerfully, patiently, unquestion-
ingly, courageously, and neyer bc aslîamcd of hlm or biis cause ; for ho
says "1Whosoever is ashamed of me and my words, of him shall the Son of
MIan ho ashamed wvhen le cometh iu the glory o? Lis Father, with the
holy angels."' Are you willing to agrec to ail this ? Will you enlist on
these ternis?

I wili.
Then you must "lput on the %vhole armour of God."I Do you know

-what that is ? Paul tolls us. You must ha girded about, that is, cloth-
cd with trutit, and have on tixe breast-plate of rigliteousncss. And ho as-
sured, my littie friond, whoover lias tlîat garment and that breast-plate
is perfectly secure from ail ham; proof against every weapon of the
oneniy. Your feet must be shod with the preparation of the Gospel of'
peace. Shoes malde from that preparation can nover wear out. Then
you must take tLhe shield of faith, ivhich is so peculiar that it quonches
ail the fiery darts o? the wicked foe, as water puts out a flame, or a poil'
of stroag wind extiaguishies a candie. You must put on too the hielmet
of salvation, and take in your baud the sword of the Spirit. \Vitlî this
armour, and watching and praying continaully, you will ho a match for
your advcrsaries. Rave you got it ?

No, hut 1 will procure it if 1 caa.
It is the gift of God. Hie provides it for ail those wvho apply for it.
1 wxiii ask hini for it.
Thon if you want to be a "g-ood so/dicr of Jesus Christ" youi must leara

to endure hardncss. Yon must flot mind trifles or complain that 'whaf
you have to do is not easy and pleasaut. Whatever is required, do with
ail your mighit as weil as yru oaa, and wxith a pleasant look and maanner.
If thîags occur to vex or trouble you, you must pay ao attention t0 them
but fling theni aside, and press right on in your Muster's service. You
mnust notentangle yourself with amusements and pursuits of this life, for
you need to ha froc from everythàing that would hinder or emharrass your
maovements. You must not indulge in idleness, for idleness makes the
stroagest muscles weak. You muiist flot indulge yourself la case or sel-
fish comfort, but aceustomn yourself f0 seif-denial ad constant diligent
exercise. Thus you xiii grow stroager every day, und your duties 'xiii
become more and more familiar aad agreeahle. Seif-denial mak-es good
soldiers; self-indulgence very poor ones, unwxorthy of sucli a gionlous
and good Commander as Jesus Christ, whio binisel? was Ilmadle perfect
throughi sufferng."1 Can you say, Yes f0 ail this ?

I wxiii fr3".

249
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Now then, armed and equlpped, you must Ilfight I the t4good figlit of
f*îth. I The service of God Is flot a mere name or profession; -,t ia a
active, imperatitre service. Your enenies will be real, very cunning,
unweariede numerous. ILWe, wrestle not against flesh and bloocl,
but agaînst principalities, ftgainst powers, against rulers of the dark-
ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places." We
must flght manfally, never flinching, never retreating. The promise
19, "lThey that endure to the end shail bic saved."1

Little boy, waili yjou bie a good soldier of Jesus Christ? Ir. E. B.

WORDS iN Us.-Professor Mai Muller, ini lis admirable lecture on the
-Science of Language, (cal it, if you will, Glossology or Logology,) telle
us that out of the 60,000 mords or so ini the English tongue it lias been
fonnd that arustic laborer only used 300. An ordinarily educated man
is supposed to use 3,000 or 4,000, while a great orator reaches 10,000.
The Old Testament contains 5,642 différent words, and the works of
Shakspearc about 15,000;i those of Milton about 8,000.

BOOK NOTICES.

Tire EVANGELICAL REPosITORY, JUNE, 1862.-The following arc the
contents of this number :-l. ?salm xix. The Works and the 'Words of
God. 2. Sanctification, Whiat is it ? 3. The possibility of Christian Per-
fection. 4. Principal Cunninghams defence of Calvinism. 5. A bundle of
smaller books. 6. Transmutation of Species. 1. Letters. 8. Doctrinal
Queries.

The first article is a fine exposition of the ninetcenth psalm. The second
is an elaborate discussion of the question of sanctification, with special
reference to, the tlieory of PresidentFinney of Oberlin, that "Ho1liness or
virtue consists in the supreme ultimate intention, choice, or willing of the
highest Svcll-being of God,aud thechighest good of bis kingdom.l" The third
iS a calzn and thoughtful discussion of the important topie of Christian
perfection. The most elaborate of ail the articles of this number wbich
is evidcntly froni the pen of tlie gifted editor, is Principal Ounningham's
defence ýof Calvinism. This article is a review of the late Principals5
work, entitled, T7he Reformers andi the Tlteology of ihe Refornuition. It
seenis tint the late Principal of the New College of Edinburgh was toil-
erably consistent as a Calvinist. He says in his cssay on IlCalvinism
and Arminianism," "If it bce truc tînt God lias foreordained whntsoever
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coËlib te pasa, he muet have predetermiued the entire history ànd ni.
tixnate tate of àll bis intelligert creatures."11Ne gays agairi, etThé foré-
ordination et every event implies that God from eternity bail resolved
tlift it should corne te paes, and had made certain provision for this re-
-suit." He says "1thatail wlio affirm this are Calviniste;- ail who deny it
-anttl-àftWifists." Ag to reprobation, the late Principal says, "No intelli-
.genl' Caivinist lias ever disputed the position that eleotion neceesarily
implies a corresponding reprobation."1 Those Qalvinists thon who deny
.a teprobation cerresponding te the election whicli tliey held, i. e.3 un-
.cinditional, according te this diettim, muet bie iacking in lntelLience.
11e says again, "But tlie first or negative act of non eiection,-preteri-
tien, or passing by,-may bie said te lie abselute, since it is net founded
on sin, and perseverance in it, as foreseen." R1e says aise indeed that
41the second or positive part of the deerce of reprobation,-the preordin-
atien te wratli and misery as distinguislied frorn preteritien,-is founded
upon the foresiglit ef rnen's centinuance in sin." But then lie helde
that God lias 11predetermined the entire history and ultimate fate of al
hie intelligent creatures."1 Dees it reaily soften thie barsh feature of re-
proliation te say, that the passed-by ones are ordained te dishonour
.*aa wratli for their sin, wlien their entîre history, as weii as ultimate
-fate lias been predeterrnined by God? H1e liolde aise the imputation of
Adarn's sin te hig posterity as the "cause, ground or expianation ef the
actuai moral depravity attaching te ail men as tliey cerne into the
worid." If ail men corne inte the world morally depraved, aud thatble.
cause of the antecedent imputation ef Adarn's sin> which, was the doc-
trine of Caivin's coadjutor, Beza, and whicli Dr. Cunninghiam endorses,
doe3 it at ail rernove the unsightliness et the Calvinistie creed te say
tliat the non-ent are ordained te dishonour and wrathfor their sn?

We need scarcely say tliat the review ef this 'work is nxost rnasteriy
and thorougli.

We have exhibited in this notice the opinions ef Dr. Cunningliarn on
Calvinism, because ef their liearing on the controversy between the
Presbyterian and tlie Day-Star on the question of reprebatien.

INTELLIGENCE.

RvIVAL MEETINGS AT FREuci.-Neariy twe y<pars age, liy the la-
bours ef some of a few Christian bretliren frorn Perthi, a number of seuls
were cenverted te God in this place, nîrneet aIl ef wliem till no'w Conti-
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nue steadfast. Mr. Salmon, E. U. Home Mission agent, bas recently con.
ducted a series of meetings ia this place for the promotion of the cause
of God. At first, it was dificuit to get an audience. But the people of~
God continued to trust him, to pray to hini, and the attendance beganl
to increase, and signs of deep impression to show theniselves. Souls
bave been led to Jesus.-Cîrisin News.

CArL ACOEPTED.-Mr. Robert llood lias received and accepted a una-
nimous cail to become tlie Pastor of thec E. U. Obiurch, Bridgeton, Glas-
gow, vacant by tbe remnoval of the 11ev. N. Galloway, their former Pas-
tor, to Dunfermline.-lbid.

CÂLL ACOEPTD.-The 11ev. J. Farrar, of Rotberbam and Cavendish
Colleges, Engiand, bas received and accepted a unanimous call f0 the
Congregational Chiurcli, Cowansville, C. E., vacant by the removal of
the Rev. A. Duif to Sherbrooke, 0. E., and lias eafered on bis labours.

TiiE SOLDIERS IN MONTaEL.-An important movement bas been goinig
on among the soldiers ia tbis city. Many of theni bave tbrown away
the intoxicating cup, and joined the Monfreal Temperance Society and
other Temperance Associations in this city, and wliat is stili better,
many of fbem have been led to the knlowledge of the truth as it is in
Jesus.

HuRIcac ORGANIED.-A new Congregational Cliurcli lias been orga-
nized la the 'nest end of the city of Glasgow, Scolland.

HUDDERSFIELD, EL' GAÀND-CHURCH UNION.-On. Salibafli afternoon last,
we liad a most delîglitfu'l meeting of the above description. The niera-
bers of tbree Oburches sat down togethier to commemorafe the death of
hlm wbo died for ail. The cliercies were tbe following-Riglifield (lu-
dependeat), 11ev. R. Bruce, M.A., pastor; Ramsden Street (Indepen-
dent), 11ev. R1. Skinner, pastor; Georgc Street (E. U. Independent),
11ev. R. Stainton, pastor. The meeting fook place at R1amsden Street
Chapel.-the 11ev. R1. Skinner, prcsiding. There could not bave heen
fewer than 700 persons, who sat down together la brotberly love; and
the words of the Psalmist wvere trutly verified-"1 Beliold how good and
lxow pleasant a thing it is for bretliren to dwell together lu unity'
Every one saw it, and every one felt it. Short but poinfed addresses
,vere givea by Mr. Stainton and Mr. Bruce ; tbe former addressing the
communicants, and flue latter ftie spectators, of whom there were not a
fcw. It was the banqucting-house of Jesus, and his divine and beloved
presence was dceply feit by ail. Sucb meetings as tbese give the lie f0
tbe world ý%vbo say tbiat there is no love between the sects, for ierever
there is truc love f0 Jesus there is love to ahi bis flock, and compassion
for ail the perislhing.-'/uristiait Nýcws.

SECOND B. U. On1A1cI, EniNauaG.-This churcli is evidcntly pros-
pering under flic pastoral superiatendence of Mr. Inglis. Large addi-
tions are being made to the mnembersbip, and the meetings are n'eu at-
tended. The ebureli recently unanimously agreed to add £40 f0 their
pastor's sahary. Tbe coagregation meets at present in tbe Masonie Hall,
George Street; but a building-feind sebeme bas been originated and en-
te.red into with great spirit., wvbieb encourages the hope that ore long
they will have a churcli of their own la 'wbicb to worship God.-Ibid.


